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Prostitution and Destitution.
Tlie author of "The Fable of the flees," a

gentlemnn t ho was Imprisoned in England,
tome hundred or more years ago, for having
put too much truth in a pamphlet,
laid down, as the foundation of a rhyming
essay upon society, the maxim, that "private
vices are public benefits." The idea winch he
endeavored to enforce was this: That society-ot- her

things continuing as they are can uot
afford to part with thnt progeny of human
desires and appetites, upon which the name
ot Vies is popularly bestowed. As he sums
up in his conclusion:

" Ho Vice In Vnrftilal fonnd.
When U'ii by lop'il and bound;
NaT, whore the wonkl be freak,
Vs norrjisary to ill slate,

linmrr In to mull m eat.
Hum ViRTt'r. can I make nation III'
In splendor: Ihpy that wouM reTtva
A gol-l- air, must lie as free
l'ur Acorns as for Honesty."

There are few people in the world who are
willing to admit thnt their own acta, what-

ever they may be, are calculated to work any
injury to society. Their fears of social revo-

lution and dissolution usually spring from the
offenses of which others are convicted
whose propensities they are prone to view
with less indulgence than they do their own.
They would perhaps, w ithout difficulty, con-

cede that the lojses from strict virtue of
which they are guilty, arc compensated for
by the benefit which accrues to some other
party; yet they would greatly dread the cflTcct

upon society at large should their case be
nmde the basis of a rule of general applica-
tion. In the present stage of social philoso-

phy, therefore, it will not do to subscribes to
h maxim that looks so much like a paradox
113 that "private vices arc public benefits;"
and yet there are in it so many symptoms of
possible truth that it need not be lost sight
of in that which is hereafter said, touching
what is emphatically called the "Social Evil"

in plainer terms, Prostitution.
In treating of the "social evil," it may be

laid down as an undeniable proposition that
the blame of its prevalence Iwlongs as much
to the male as to the female. Without the
consent of both it could not exist; nnd all the
philosophy nd the world is full of it
which contemplates the weaker sex as the

or the principal guilty party, is fnl.--e to
humanity, barren of good, unchristian nnd
bhrburous. The law-o-f supply and demand is

just its operative and just us imperative here
us in any other avocation. The high state of
civilization which we possess a sense of jus-
tice to the material of which mothers and
wives and sisters and daughters are made
requires that the propositiou shall be accepted
it the only basis upon which there cau be
any fair treatment of the subject, speculative
or practical. '

There is another proposition equally true,
and equally necessary with the former : that
the demand comes from the male. The pas-

sion, the craving for indulgence, without
which the social evil would find no place iu
tho world, is in the strongersex in God-lik- e

man. The other only yields. It is not until
society has shut its doors upon her, and
other modes of sustenance arc cut off, that
she becomes a solicitor. The base appetite,
the love of evil for its own sake, the volun-
tary nnd glorying in her
own shame, of which we hear so much from
a certain style of moral reformers, are mostly
fictitious, invented to compensate for the
ahsensc of a knowledge which they either do
not possess, or dare not exhibit.

What then is prostitution? for we must
get at a just conception of its essential quali
ties belbre we can treat it us it should be
treated. It is a state of subjection on the
part of one sex to the appetites of the other,
in consideration of support of the neces-
saries of life. It is an occupation which few
women willingly follow, after having ex-

perienced its pains, its privations, and its
humiliations; but it is one from which in
this country except through the occurrence
of some fortunate nccideut, or the possession
of extraordinary force of character, none
ever emerge. Society takes care of that.
The trap-do- of the infernal pit, w hen locked
and sealed by the apocalyptic angel, is scarcely
more inexorable.

Stripping the trade of all the pleasures aud
delights with which fancy ling surrounded it,
and it becomes a means by which a certain
number of women are saved from nakedness
und hunger, by becoming slaves to the nppe-tite- s,

or. if the word is preferred, Dices of the
men. There are thousands of women in this
city who live on year alter year with the al-

ternative, prostitution or starvation, con-

stantly before them. A woman without
means, and with a child or a parent depend-

ing upon her for snport, can not, unless pos-

sessed of extraordinary energies or unusual
facilities, live in Cincinnati at this day by the
labor of her hands. She must draw some
revenue from the other sex, by modes de-

nounced as wicked, or starve. Not probably
less thun five thousand females in this city
necessarily rely for their means ofsubsistence,
in a greater or less degree, upon practices
Loldcn to be immoral. But for the vices of

the other sex, what would become of them?
It it easy to say, "starve rather than sin;" but
let those who prescribe it try it. Charity
might, for a brief period, take the place of
"indignant virtue" in their bosoms.

We condemn all alike: the voluntary if
there are any such and the involuntary. It
will not do to treat even possible sinners with
indulgence. They who are not without sin
are quite willing to prove their goodness by

plentiful casting of stones at the detected.
In Japan, the barbarous people
do differently. She who has been led to
prostitution by want, is holden not to be
degraded. Society opens its doors to her,
and, as a wife, she is permitted to forget the
days of her humiliation. In infidel France,
they do differently. There so lax is public
sentiment, that some six or eight per cent, of
the prostitutes of Paris are Bald to annually
rise to positions in society at wives and heads
of families. But we should not complain,
perhaps, of our own race of men. In Eng-

land there have been recently seen symptoms
of sympathy and right feeling toward the
poor despised slaves of the streets; and even
in America, although Uttla beard amid the
tirand bustle of tilings material, there art

charities already awake, and needing only
knowledge of the right way to expand into
activity. - i t ' t

Thi Gazette accuses the . Commercial of
treating its readtrt to "several columnt of
dead Sheriff's tale adveratlMmenta."

If not deemed impertinent, we should like

to ask: Do dead Sheriff's tale advertisements
come under the head of "pleasant reading" or
if "pertonalgostip?" i

Twi rttj election Is at hand; sn election

mort important to this city than those of the
State and nation put together. We have a
City Council whose corruption Is offered In

tho Legislature by our own Democratic rep-

resentatives, as evidence that it it unfit to
govern; and upon the evidence, a Republi-

can Legislature has taken the most. Impor-

tant part of the administration of our city
affairs out of the Council, and placed it where

it can not be reached by the popular elec-

tions proof that its corruption is accepted

ks an established fact by both parties,
We have a city of the Most auaguiricent

enterprises, of taxes w hose munificence will
not be questioned, of railroad subscriptions,
wharf purchases, park purchase, and great

"breathing place"' projects, which count by
millions of dollars, but in which the excre-

tory filth of the w hole city flow into the
streets, and stajmatee upon the surface for
want of sewer in which every street has the
same generous stink, which smells to heaven;
which a Kind native would ideutify after cir-

cumnavigating the globe, as soon as he struck

the pavement, and which, as General Jack-

son said the blessings of government ought

to le. is. like the dew of Heaven, distilled alike
upon the poor and the rich. In our city en-

terprises we are affecting ruffled shirts and
diamond pins, with our bare feet in the mud,
A pestilence is due the city every summer
from its own negligence of the ordinary mu-

nicipal provisions for cleanliness; while it
seems to be taken for granted that every city
improvement only opens a field for jobs and
plunder.

With this condition of ufluirs upon us, the
annual city election is at hand, and how do we
find the political parties preparing for the
emergency? The Democracy are going Into
it with their ancient regular test. Is he a
good, working Democrat? That is, will he
use his position to throw nil the possible pub-

lic plunder into the hands of Democrats?
While the only question that agitates the
Oppositiou is whether they can adjust
the balance of candidates so nicely a to
"fuse" on them. The public welfare is, to
them, reduced to a nibbling hero from the
American faction, und there from the Re
publican faction of the Opposition, to pre
vent any preponderance of cither, like the
monkey adjudicating on the fusion of thecals
on the cheese question.

Iu the name of this long suffering city, so
great in business enterprise and prosperity,
is there no motive that can reach the people,
Inyher than the scramble of parties for the
coniniou pluuder? And ure the working
men, the business men, nnd the capitalists of
the city for their interests nre all identi
cal going to sit down quietly und allow
this great municipality, with interests
more important than those of some
of the sovereign States, to be perpetually
made the mere foot-ba- ll of scrambling parti
sans? There are plenty of men in this city,
honest, capable, having the confidence of the
leoplc, and willing to servo the public zeal-

ously, but who will not seek public positions
through the dirty means of party machinery.
Let the party machinery be put down, then,
and let men be brought forward in its stead
men who stand on their own character and
merits I The responsibility is with the peo-

ple, but the case demands immediate action.
Tho party machine grinds its grist regularly,
requiring only a few manipulations to work
it, w hile to overcome it will require a prompt
movement of the people.

One of the curiosities of political litera-
ture is the delicacy of phrase with which
Republican doctrine is now laid down. But
a little while ago the Republication laid its
paw upon the Territories and shook the hills
with its roar of defiance to slavery; but with
the approach of a Presidential election, its
voice is toned down to the soft note of the
tucking dove, and the most gingerly phrase
is required to express its harmiessuess nnd
innocence. The trumpet which now sounds
the Republican charge, is required to give
forth a doubtful blast, which may be inter-
preted as a mortal and radical defiance, or as
a soothing conservative note, to put chil-

dren asleep.
In noticing this Interesting feature, we

have been a humble inquirer of the Gazette
after Republican doctrine; that journal having
undertaken to expound it. The process by
which we havlinally extractcd a plain def-

inition of a very simplo point was a little pro-

tracted. The indispensable requisite for a
Republican candidate for the Presidency was
that "he must come fully up to the stundard
of uncompromising resistance to the exten
sion of slavery into any territory where it iB

not now established by local law." Our in-

quiring turn of mind has ut length druwn
from the Gazette the declaration that shivery
is not now established by local law in any of
the territories of the United States, and can
not be so established at all; therefore the
Gazelle' e indispensable requisite would be
the same as uncompromising resistance to
the admission of another slave State from our
present territories.

But Mr. Bates especially repudiated this
doctrine in his al declaration of
principles in the St. Louis Democrat; and
iu his last letter he declared that new States
should be "the sole judges of their Constitu-
tions;" yet the Gazette says Mr. Bates comes
fully up to the standard.

Furthermore, the Gazette says it would not
be in favor of Congressional interference with
slavery in Cuba, in case of its annexation, if
"its continuance were guaranteed by express
stipulation;" but it "would oppose in advance
any possible annexation encumbered by such
a stipulation."

This is very well, although it has but little
resemblance to Mr. Bates, and if this is con-

servative Republicanism, we would be thank-
ful if the Gazette would define radical Re-

publicanism. But how much shorter the cut
would have been to Republican doctrine if
the Gazette had declared at first, what it has
come to through much tribulation that Mr.
Bates, if be wants the Republican nomina
tion, must come fully up to the standard of

resistance to the admission of another slave

State, out of our own territory, and to any
annexation of slave territory, even ot tuba,
with a stipulation against Congressional In-

terference with slavery. Do we understand
that the Qexette holds that Mr. Bates comes
up to Its Republican standard, as now de-

fined ?

Wiu. the Gazette inform us if Mr. Bates

declares sound Republican doctrine when he
says of the Territories: "The nation Is su-

preme over them, and the National Govern-

ment has the power to permit or forbid
slavery within them." And is this "per-

mit" by action or inaction of Congress? Iu

short, dees Hr. Batej mean that Congress

can by enactment permit or establish slavery
in a Territory, and is that Republican doc

trine?

' Tns Cleveland Tlain Dealer says that the

way for tho lomocracy to escape yellow

fever, pestilence, fcrulne and hotel robbery at
Charleston, Is to nominate Douglas at the

first ballot.
It isdifficnlt to see what there could belli

the case that would require this desperate
remedy, and we doubt if the Vlain Dealer
has not fallen Into the common mcdiral error
of prescribing active treatment, when the
operations of nature are all that is needed
for the cure of the patient. If a gathering of
ten or twenty thousand of the npei-ator- of
the Democratic party at Charleston should
be visited by "yellow fever, pestilenco and
famine," the country will not fail to see the
band of Providence In it; and the hotel bills
arc full of consolation, for the depletion of the
party at the nomination will have a most

purifying effect on the elections.

Ths Louisville (Ky.) Conner of yesterday
comes to us in an enlarged anil improved
form, and printed w ith a new type, bearing
quite a mctropoljtan appearance. We are
pleased to sec thisevidenccof continued pros-

perity on the part of our cotcmporary.

Ralph Waldo Emkrhox has recently lec
tured In New York under the auspices of the
Young Men's Christian I'nion. What is this
world coming to?

City News.
School Boaiid Pbockkdikos Last Nihht.

The School Board metlast night nt the 'isuul
hour; President King iu the chair. After
the minutes of the last meeting hud been read
and approved, the resignation of Miss Mo
Nith, of the Fourth District, was accepted,
und Miss Huntington appointed to fill the
vacancy, at a salary of twenty-fiv- e dollars per
month.

A communication was handed in by Mr.
Harrison, stating that the Eleventh District
School-hous- e was unsafe, and should not be
continued in use as a school-hous- e. The tim-
bering was considered too light to bear the
vibrations incident to the motions created by
so large a number of children on the several
floors. Besides this, it was stated that the
side wall was badly split. The communica-
tion was signed by L. Schwarz, D. B. Uuion,
Wm. Stevenson, W. M. Cameron, Wiu. H.
Stewart and Daniel Dork, who were called
upon to examine it by the proper Ward au-

thorities.
Mr. Harrison stated that the children had

not been permitted to eutcr the old school- -
house yesterday morning; and asserted that
lie thought it likely sufficient accommoda-
tions for the seven hundred children tin, s dis
placed might be secured at a rent not oxeced'
ing $50 per month, and moved that the trus-
tees of said school be empowered to make
arrangements to secure accommodations at
said rent.

Considerable discussion ensued, during
which a communication was read from
Thomas Gilpin, Rnfus K. Paine nnd Daniel
E. Willinms, Trustees of the Eleventh Dis
trict, and John .McCummon, similar to that
which was published a few dnvs ago from
these persons, stating that they had examined
the building from top to cellar, and found no
just cause for alarm.

Mr. Harrison called the attention of the
Board to the names uppeuded to the commu
nication tliat pronounced tlie building unsafe.
These gentlemen, ol'agc aud stunding,liad also
stated that, even "anchored," the house would
be unsafe.

The motion authorizing the Trustees of the
District to procure other accommodations for
the children now in the doubtful building
was then unanimously carried.

Mr. Harrison moved that the Building
(Joinmillce oe insirucicu lo prepare plans tor
the erection of a new house in place of the
present one in the Fourth District.

Mr. Powers moved as nn amendment that
the matter be referred to the Building Com-
mittee, in conjunction with the Superinten-
dent of School .Buildings, to report ut the
uext meeting of the Board. Carried.

A motion was made that the Committee
on Fuel be instructed to furnish one hundred
bushels of coal to the Thirteenth District, and
two hundred bushels to the Third District.
Carried.

Mr. Harrison reported that the Committee
on Text Books were in favor of the adoption
of W. B. Smith s new music book, The
Young Singer, in the C D grades.

Mr. Armstrong thought the book contained
much mutter useless to children iu D grade,
who would be compelled by its adoption to
pay a higher price than they would need to
do for a book as fully suited to their wants,
though less voluminous.

Mr. Stratton moved that the book be ac-

cepted, but with the proviso that no child be
expected to possess the book who can not
read easilv in the second reader.

Mr. K. K. Payne offered a resolution that
the Building Committee be instructed to have
the school-hou- se now being erected on the
Runner lot, so built as to conform with the
anticipated change of McFarlund-strce- t, which
was adopted, and the meeting adjourned.

Addiiess to tub Workinomex. The Com-
mittee on behalf of the Trades Union of this
city publish the following address to the
workingruen, urging the necessity of nppoinU
ing delegates to the next meeting of the
Union. The Committee suys:

''We are sorry that past experience hus
taught us the necessity, anil the conviction is
forced upon those w ho depend upon their
labor for the support of themselves and fami-
lies, thitt they must unite to resist the en-

croachments of capital and monopolies. For
that purosc several trades have already or-

ganized protective Unions. Experience lias
taught us, however, that no trade, even
though organized, can protect itself, if all
other trades are not also organized, and co
operate. For the purpose of achieving a
general Union, or of the ditler-e- ut

trades, a meeting of the delegates of
trades organized was held lust Friday even
ing, and the undersigned Committee author-
ized to call upon the trades already organ-
ized to elect delegates, and those not organ
ized to do so as quickly as possible, ana scna
delegates to the next meeting, on Friday,
:ti)th inst.

"ALthut rneetinz the principles of a gen
eral organization, its purposes and the means
to accomplish it, will be taken into consider
ation. So elect and send delegates. It is not
necessary that all tho workmen of a trade be
united; suppose that a trade hus two or three
hundred members, if thirty or forty of those
see the necessity uf union, let them unite,
elect, send delegates and with the
otner iruaeB.

"It is evident that labor can not protect
itself any other way at preeent; it is, there-
fore, that workmen are culled upon to unite,
so that they will be prepared to act in time
of an emergency and oppose the power that
has thrown them into an abject position."

Pbesejitatios The teac.hcrs of the First
Presbyterian Muiidov School, last evening,

to their late Superintendent, Mr.
Presented u huudsome silver pitcher. The
presentation speech, which was quite neatly
worded and chaimiugly delivered, was made
by Miss Brown, and the response was worthy
of the occasion. The evening was enlivened
l,v music from Mr. K. arwooU, assisted DV

the Church Choir, and Messrs. Maxwell,
and Kunkel, and passed off, to all who

were present, like a pleasant uieum.

Mmxir.iiT SKiiKNint. The Newport Gar
riunn Runil RMren nded tho truest and Dioprie
turn .if the Snencer House, ut twelve o'clock
last night, and their airs stole
with peculiar sweetness through the corridors
of tho hotel, suggesting delicious dreams
those who were Daroarous enouga iu nave
retired at so early an hour.

Removai. Hy Tcferenre to onr advertising
columns it will be seen tlmt K. H. Hill, tlie
wrll.knnwn icweler. lias removed to bis now
quarters, No. 14 West Fourth-stree- t, formerly

hv Unilu JVj office, which he has
fitted Jfp in an elegant Btyle, and where
pas opened wuu a large ana ueauiuui mw
ot the ocst aiKortea gooas. ,

AMUSEMENTS.

Mini Joey OoMfnMin KilM to arpeiir af flit On- -

last eyenliio on accnant of 111 uses, ana I

lrt rtor'WM .ulistitntod, Mrs. Conway aersona-ri- n

"Omistsnoe" In charmina: strle. This renins
Te B'lRolrOtpwaitS The IWfrs.

. At tin Satlonal Matilda Horon and WnltacK drew

alarm lions on their last apaearanot, and this
Taiilna Hr. ftarry Rytlnf presents hl great spec-

tacular itramaof Fair..
Mr. Chanfrau. at Wood's, repeats Linda

the Vlinr Girl, and tlie eitraTaganM of Varietin.

RIVER NEWS.
; 1

The RiVer opposite this port was declining
very shinty yesWidar, having receded during the
twenty-fou- r hours, eiiilliis; lnt evening-- not more
llian three or four Indie, anil leaving a Uttla uver
ten nnd a half fret In tlio channel hence to Louis-
ville.

TheUlilMwn fu in uriifliiiiuy al I'ittsimr&n yes.
roriiitv. llli ntiont Ave T ir unlor. nml was stat on- -

ary at Louisville, w i;h Ave feet eight Inches In the
mm.
The wenlher here vestenlse was raw, ehilly and

rloiolv, with a uliitht fall of snow; tha temperature
helna regular throughout the ility.

tins iivits on the V Imrr wn nnlte noon, freights for
at. I.oni. Memphis ami New Oi'leens continuing In

iwl snpplv. About twenty Iwmt were at tlie Lami-
ngf between Main ami Broaibvay. yesterday, and

most ot lln-l- Mere receiving iretgnt. mo rat-- a 01
which remain uurhaiiurU from our last quotation.

I IOM K JflTKKEST.
MT A. A'. Eybteii, ClockH, WtttchcH and Jewelry,

Nun. .113 ami 271 Wcwtern-r- .

4Try our 8 Drew Hut. J. V. Towem ft Co., 145

Main, one Fourth.

ff" ArrLEruTK's new Gallon , cormr of Fifth
and Main. Pictnirs In wim for a cent--

)PV Old Plctiiri'8 copied at Applkuate's Dew Gal
lery, corner of Fifth and

P Cheap Fancy Cne at A pfi.euats'8 tirw
lory of Fifth and Malii-fltrc- t.

trW.W.VwDM, Honno and Blgm Painter, No.
120 Thlrd-atrtt-- t, brtwcvu Viu and ltace, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

S5PApple gate's! Ambrotyno Gallery. Is removed
from Bnmdwny to tho north-wor- t corner of Fifth
and

.VD:.guorreian Gallery. routhwcnt corner of Sixth
and Western-row- , over JInnnafurd's Drug Store.
Picture t.iken and put In good canofor twenty cenU.
Warranted to please.

BT Da. Georoe Dabber Inbtantakeoci Re-

lief raox all Paik.-- U given relief from all pain.
Neuralgia U removes In five minutes; Rhen mat lam

cured In every Instance ; Hi'iidacho In threo minutes ;

Earache In n short tinio ; Toothache lntautly ; back-

ache. Lumbago, Colic, Cramp, Spuams, Puln In the
Chest, Pre muii ttory Symptoms of Connumptlon,
Throut Disease, Bronchiti, Coughs; for Sprains tt
hiu no equal ; for Bruiser tt Is lufulliblo. It gives
it'll ef by subduing Inflammation, and cuii-e- s none
where It Is applied. Iu this respect it differs from
allother No opium or other narcotic
Is used In Its composition, and It Id harmless In all
vases when used an directed.

In this medicine, the prluclpal ingredient U from
a plant which discovered ten years since, while
traveling In the wild of Africa. ltet assured,
reador, that It cure all kinds of pains. This is what
It Is prepared for, not to cure dlcane. It acta like a
charm In f pin til complalntx, by bathing the spine
freely at nljrlii. In suine cat of neuralgia It most
bo uiod on the spine alo. Fur Cramp. Colic, Paina
In the Bowel, lnflamniatiou of the Bowels, Diar-

rhea, Cholera-in- bin, Ac., It can bo tuken Inter-uull-

It never lull- - In llue comphilntH.
JOHN D. PAKK,

N. E, corner Fourth and Walnut,
d General Agent.

DIED.
HOOKKH Of BHtniiM Pleurisy, on Sunday even-In-

-- ''(li liiit.. Willie liuwmtl, mcond 4011 of John J.
and 'niiry Hooker, Mgcd eleven yearn and fie
months.

'J' he luncrtil sernres will take place at th resi-
dence of hit p;ii-- iit.-- on Kiist J'rout-rttree- t, at ten
u 'lock tint morning. Frleiidd of the family nre
Invited toattt-liJ-

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
m a llOrtfsKY HA CANDIDATE FOK
M. City in ec I ait), imi "

JosKrri mi aim; k is a candidatefur Director of thu City In Urinary
at tho April eloctiou. ijia2il-u-

A CANDIDATE
ful in itinT' elfth AVttrd, at tlu np- -

prouchiii A pi ll t'U't'tlnu.
OBEY IS A CANDIDATE FOK Art- -

in tho cuconu Ward, at tliu Ann.
election. mn22-t- t

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Ol It FUl'11-nOLI.A- It HAT.

An impression prevail with many uf our retail
customers that we make only n Fash-
ionable Hat. All such will favor us hy looking at
tho strictly fashionuhlo Hat we are proiluciug this
spring ut FOl'R DOLLARS. They will And It omul
to anything mude in America at that price.

JJodd 4V Co.,
FASHIONABLE 1IATTER8,

ina26f No. 144 t, below Fourth.

pf-- r I. O.O. F.-T- IIE OFFICERS AND
L0I7nNo. 1 111, 1. 0.0. F., nre hereby .UFW
nutmed 1 uit tlie Quarterly Meeting,
for t liu payment nf duet, and tlie olee- - ' yfjj'

lull in inn' f.i-- , 01 iin'iinii'i t.wi.-i- -, nil.
be HpM THIS KVKX1XO, 27th Inst., at
i.'jt o ouck, at Jiugnonu u;ui.

Dy order of the l.ndKC
mttSTa K. Hl'AHKS, Per. Bec'y,

THE OPPOSITION VOTERS OF
THK FIFTEENTH WAHP will meet

ih l'ni7int.liiiii- - on t. between Hnilth
nnd Mound, on TUESDAY EVKX1 Nti, March 27,
7'i o'clock, for the purpose of nom.nM.HK Ward
Officer. A largo ut ten dance it requited.
of tho Ex. Com. i. M. C A KEY.

niu2jb (Times copy 2t and ch.I reaii.)

rf" m eh yTf or f i nbf5Voloifi.e Water, either by tho quart
clt'cluitly put up iu hot t lei, call ut the Fourth street
Pertumerv Depot.

11ANDKEUCIIIEK EXTHACT8 My toekofthewi
article in complete, Including overy variety of

manufacture, aud all other of any celebrity.
HaviiiK likewise un abundance of the fluent

If, I am munufactiiiiujr a largo variety, ana nolicit
a comparison of them with those of any other

in. t.
PALMER'S gOAP DENTTtlFK'KU composed

oap and other article, lor their benefi-
cial action u .urn thu teeth and gum. It contains
article th.it cn pobcibly injure the teeth, and can
consequently Iki used with perfect impunity by

of all atfeH. tSOLON PA I.MEK,
Mauutttcturer und Importer of Perfumery,

ma No .v, West Fourth-stree- t.

KK VNEi Y"l KDTca'L D IHVO
it MkunwleriVtl by the moat eminent

and by th- most careful druffKbiU
throughout tin- Vnlted States, to be the most effec-
tual ever known, and to have relieved
more sulbjnutr, and effected more permanent cure,
than any preparation known to tho profenslon.

Salt Jtheuui, Krys ipuhis, tkald-h- i ad, & aly Erup-
tions of w hatsoever nature, are cured by a few bottles,
and tho nystuiu restored to full strength and vigor.
Full and explicit directions br the cure of ulcerated
sore legii and other corrupt and runuiuK ulcers,
ok-o- in tho numnlilnt wlfli niifli tiottle. For sale
JOHN D. PAKK. HL'IIiK, ECKSTEIN k CO.,

EOHt.E 31. 11 rnt-- i. sepii'-a-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SPECTACLES!
pr ENsKS OF TOP. BENT QUALITY IN

J Uulil, bilvtr or bt.el i'rauies.

Opera-glasse- a,

Spy-glasse- s,

Barometers,
Thermometers,

Engineers' and Surveyors'
iKTSTntriaiiNTB,

VC. Of c. tc.
HENRY WARE, OPTICIAN,

T TXT&mt 3T"ovi.x-tla.-tro- ot

OPI'OSITK TOE HIGH STEEPLE.

KSTAHLIHHED IN 183S.

to
Eijfhtlt-HtiL't- id now the moat fitah humble CKtabllnh
meut Iu nnriiii.iill, or any part of the Went, tor tlie

nun U nt mencmiiK. rrortriing, . im'tiiik niui
L.,.ll.i..o .ill flu nl htmw llomiete, iiar, nam,
. .. Ai.I?f:....il..nia.t.,M Ks.it bvit tUt l)Uncd. itf n-

ovated and Fluiahed, marly ciiial to new. or il(Hl
hla k, II wmired. WINTlill A ' Froprleiorx.

The pittrouaKu ot the publi Ih 1

cited,

tiPAMsii OLIVES.-Jt'ti- T 1IECEIVKD
he 17 tutteii verv tiuivfrior Olive. orule

WUU1. and retail by
McDONALD ft Co!,

ul M, and Branch H West t'ouith-.ticst- !

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHOICE; N E-- BOOKS

AT

73 WcHt lourtla.

RICKEY, MALLOBY &! CO..

, ...... . ... -I- N-l ,.,.:!.. I

Pike's Opera-hous- e Building,
Have rerentl) received the following

CHOICE NEW BOOKS:
TnB PfRITAXB; nr. The Church, Court and Par-

liament or Knglatid Thirlng the Reigns of kdwtrd
VI and Kliraheih. By ttaniuel Uopkins. Tho vol-

umes royal octavo. S.V

TIIK 11FK AND CORRKflPttKVCK OF RKV.
Jl.WID WII.8UN, I). II., lat Bishop of Calcutta,
with Portrait", Illustrations and Maps of his Trav-
els. By Key. Josiah Bateman. Dvo. S3.

HCMANIC9. ByT. Wharton Collins, Esq., Professor
of Political Philosophy III the t nlversity of

ex presiding Judge of City Court uf Htm
Orleans, Ac. St 7:.

MAH8H ON THK ENOMOH T.ANUTAOK. Lec-
tures on the Knglish Language. By Ueorge P.
Mamh. Price ,1.

LA F KM ME WOMAN. By Vlchelet, author of
"L'Ainour," ("Love,") Ac. Price II.

HKVOLl'TION8 IN KNGLISH HISTORY. By
llohert Vailghan, D. I. I vol., Avo. ,2.

II AWT HOUSE'S JIARBLK KAt'N; or, Th
of Monte Beul. vols.. 12mo. ,1 IKl.

FLORENCE NIOIITINCI ALE'S NOTK8 ON Kl'RS.J
INK. 1 vol., Illnio. Hie.

THE INTUITIONS OF THE MIND. By Rev. Ju.
McCosh. 1vo1.,yo.

THK EIGHTEEN CHRISTIAN CENTURIES. By
Key. Jas. White, author of a "History of Franca."
Kino. 91 L.

BAWLINSON'S HI8TORYOF HERODOTUS. Vols.
I aud 2, ovo. Price 82 so per vol.

LORD ELGIN'S CHINA AND JAPAN. Largo
6vo. S2

LIKE BEFORE HIM. A novel. Price l.
RAWLIXSON'S HISTORICAL EVIDENCES OF

THK fill I'll OF TIIK SCUIPTl ltK RKCOHDS,
stated anew, with special reference to the doubts
nnd discoveries of modern tlmea. 1 vol., I2oio.
SI i.

GOETHE'S CORRESPONDENCE WITH A CHILD.
Henutltnlly pruented on tinted paper. 1 vol.,
12mo. 81 25.

A SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF PAINTING.
Ancient and Modern, showing Its gradual and
various development from the earliest ages to the
present time. Bv Itnlph N. Woruuin. A new

1 vol., thick 21110. ,1 2.1.

CRITICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS ESSAYS. By
T. Bnlilugton Macauluy. Kew aud revised edition.

Toll., 121110. tl Ml.

FOOTFALLS ON THE BOUNDARY OF ANOTHER
WORLD. With Narratlvo Illustrations. By Hoot.
Dale Owen. 1 vol., 12mo. SI 25.

PLUTARCH'S LIVES. Tho Translation called
Drydeu's, corrected trout tha Greek, and revised
hy A. H. Clough. 6 vols., vo., large type. till.

ORATIONS AND SPEECHES, on various occasions,
hv Edward Everett. vols., ovo. 87 M. Vols. 9
separate, S2 M.

THE PROFESSOR AT THE BREAKFAST TABLE.
Uv Oliver Wendell Holmes. 1 vol. 51.

EMERSON'S WRITINGS. A new and revised edi-

tion, containing: Essays, 2 vol..: Representative
Men. vol.; l'oeuis. 1 vol.; bugiisli 'l raits, 1 vol,
Mi'cellanoous, 1 vol. Price per volume SI.

KsTFOIt BALE BY

Rickey, Malfory & Co.,

XO. 73 WEST FOURTH-STREE- T.

lua27-a- j

PAPER!
NIXON & CHATFIELI),

IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS
--AND-

WHOLESALE PAPER-DEALER- S,

UTIXON 6c ( HATFIELD TAKE GREAT
11 plea nre iu ottering to the Western and South-
ern trade the largest and best asortment
ever offered In the West, consisting In part of Ledger
Paper. Flat Caps, Folded Caps, Letter and Com-
mercial Note Paper, plain and ruled; Packet Posts,
Folio Ponts. Commercial Letter. Double Flat Cap,
Tinted d Paper, Killed d Paper,
Bank Folio, Bond Paper, French Folio, French Let-
ter Papers, Hubbard's Cover Papers, at reduced
prices; Colored Printing Papers. Lithgraph Paper,
.Slew m bout Bill Paper, Patent Manilla Paper, ttilk
Pi i per, Hardware Paper, Candle and Starch Paper,
Pattern Paper, Blue and White HeidliU Paper, Blue,
White ami Brown Bonnet Boards, KI Paper,
Fringed uud Cut Tissue Paper, Tissue Paper, white
aud colored. We keep coustautly on hand a large
assortmeut of

BOOK AND NEWS PAPER
Every size, quality and weight, made to order on

"short notice,

PAPER BAGS,
Manilla and Wrapping, from N. 1 to 25 incluiiva,

Nos. 77 and 79 Walnut-stree- t.
Ima27-br2d- p

REMOVAL.
G. W. SHEPPARD & CO.

at
fAVK REMOVED THEIIt GOLD PEN

at MM. J1AL to

No. 6 West Fourth-Stree- t,

UP UTAIUS, BTWKEN MAIN AND WALNUT,
OVKB SMITH'S JKWKLBY STOKE,

or
Where tlior will be happy to meet tlielr old

and any porsou desirous of procuring A GOOD

GOLD PUN. ni.27--

ALBERT KELHEY, PATKNTKE OPKeUey Bee Hire, rail ite found at
omee or muvAiji junHsHSU No. fir Wet
Third-stree- t. maz7

nf

no
IT II. UILIi, WATCHMAKER AND

JKW KLKU, liai reiuovod from Main-itre-

his new store. No. 14 Wett Fourth-atree- t, where
oi new goouti, co
Hllvur and Hilv

plated Ware, Buectarleii, Jewelry, 4o. Thoae wlnhtn
koods in hi line will rind hut prices very low, an
liivncB mo irieniiB m give ntm m can. miL'iaw

Removal IVotiee.
O O Xj U'S

is UMBRELLA, PARASOL
bv --AND-

Walklng-can- e Manufactory
Has been removed to

No. 98 West Fourth-stree- t,

uu37-b- OPPOSITE- - THE POBTOFKICE.

JEt 13 3X O V 13 13
A. C. PARRY'

Tin-plat- e and Sheet-iro- n Worker
Hai removed to "'

ax !Tl.033-l3TH.EIEl,- Ii

A CENT FOR STEWART'S T
Huuiuier aud Winter Cooklua-vtov- Alrjo aaeut

tor Carter's rilteriug liydxaut, where It may be
in operation.

JobbluM done with uroniutnebi and dlipatch.
(mai7

A FHES1I SUPPLY
or

BOOKS,
JlBt BtCIlVlD, AT

A- - A. KKLLEY'S
GIFT BOOK STOKE, '

NoL OS Went Foarth-sitpee- t,

(Nut to Bmllh 4 Niiou's Hal).)
(

A SPLENDID OIHT WORTH FROM
l KMS TO 1100

CSIvun With lncb I look Meld.
' AiiiiBookaHvld at the lowest retail prices, aud many fcr

, , ONK TRIAL
Will .itl.iy all that tbe place to buy Book. Is

,' A, A. KKLLEY'S ,'

'; , dirt Book IstaklUhincut,
., mm K. US West rourth-.ttee-

i .' j ,:;l :' : i j n' r Kill

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hm UEST FITOTREEtl

V.;
pa- - ztj "xr

SPRING GOODS!
.(V ,11 1 .

N E W"'"
OirXlI3NrC3r BXZAWTjIS

''' " 'new
Sprlnc Slllii

New Spring Traveling Goods,

New Spring Valenolas and Caliooes,

New Hprln. Chlataes ana Challr.a,

PTew Hprins Kmbroideriea and

KID GLOVES.

IN 91 Y DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT

Will be found the best makes of Sheeting, Shirting
and Pillow-eas- e Muslins, Irish Linen, Liueu Damask
Toweling, Napkins, Crashes, Ac.

M. REGAN,
No. 90 Fifth-stree- t,

Third home west of Vine.

GRAY, UEMIAGRAY & BROTHERS'

MANUFACTORY, COVINGTON, KT.,

WAREHOUSE, CIN., O.,
No. 20 East Columbia-stree- t,

AND SUPPLY THK
trudo t tlie moat reaHonnble prices aud va the

moetacuomodatiug torini with

CtIjASsware
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

LANTERNS,
LAMPS,

FOR OIL, FLUID OR COAL OIL,
AND THE COAL OIL DEODORIZED.

K. B. Jones's Improved Lamps and Burners for
ale by our agent, i. 8ELI.KII8, Covington, Ky.

ilell-a- y

Tlio Oiadititor
COAL COOKING STOVE

FOUR SIZES.

SHTWarrantod to give satisfaction- -

MANUFACTURED AND FOB SALE BY

CAMPBELL, ELLISON & CO.,

Nos. 19 & 21 EastSeoond-t.- f
'

jaU-t- f CINCINNATI, OHIO.

CHARLES II. WOLFF & CO.

WHOLESALE DE.VLK118 IX

DRY GOODS
' No. 145 Walnut-Btree- t,

BETWEEN THIRD $ FOURTIl-ST- S

CINCINNATI. OHIO,
' Invite the attention of

' 31 IU RCIIANTS
To their large and carefully-selecte- d stock of

FIRST CLASS DRY GOODS

von TUB

SPEING TRADE.
mal-a-

REMOVAL.
rflHE HI BHCKinEHS WILTS REMOVE

to ineir now binre. eoruer oi xiiiu auu e.iiu
treeta. early iu April.

ADAMS, PECKOVER & CO.
(nialill

the Hydrometers.
FOR COAL OIL, ACIDS. SALT, SUGAR,

8 rup, Ueor, kti.
Beoetrcd and fur sals by

'
ma26-- o Opposite tbe Fostornee.

to Sal Soda.
he

fi ( AHKS ENfJLlSII HAL 80DA-I- IE
MiM ClilVtU and for ul by

bLllllS, fXKSTEI.N CO.
inaae Opposite the Postoffice.

,, Citrio Acid.
fl f KEOrt CITRIO EI)

m.j nuu ior sale bv
BlIIBE, KCKKTEIN ft CO..

ma36o OppoHltc the into

Soda-wat- er Tumblers.
WE HAVE J178T RECEIVED A SIP.

of Albion Tumblers.
--A180-

Bynip Bottles, Outta-porch- a Funnels. Ac.
t or sale by bUl llK, KCK8TEI N & CO.,
ma6.c. UppositM the

' Calabria Lloorlce.
(m CASES CALABRIA

M. in HDllill ajIICKH. MUIIUOIB inr reLilll. 1111.; ceirea ana ior baie n

maM-- Opposite the Putttoflta

GENTLEMEN'S HATS
FOR 1860 NOW, BEADY

aeen

J. C. TO AVERS &.C0.
NO. 149 ItlAIN-STREE- T

TAn lnsprcllon solicited. p

THK
FINK : & LiVOlV

"
SIILTTLE SEW1XG MA1I1ES,

At 16 Easv Fourth-stree- t,

'
; " PBIOIfl 88,

WII.4 PO ANY AND EVERY KIND
W I Nil. No ripping or ravollng; no

on the under side: saves thread; plitchs alike
both sides, aud is the

Most. Ierfect Muchlno
loss, afAuntie wauled. !..;aa21-b- K. B. III OCIINH Aacnt.

W19'.Ah'1fVI!f ATTORNEYTV UtiirKBKLLOK AT LAW ami Muster
of tha Superior and C'omiuon Plna Courts.

, Banli'Baildlug, awrtk-we- aoiuer of Alain
IhUd-tUwta- ., .,,. 0i r 1,,,,.

li I j. .j ,..ij ,,.. ..( ...Jt Mi'l.'r; ri s.jirl ii'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. B, SMITH & CO.

rVBLIHHKRU OF

MoGuflby's Readers,

r Ray's Arithmetics,
y )

Pinneo's Grammars,
WILL SIT PLY

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
' WITH

Scjiool anil Blank Books,

LETTER AND CAP PAPERS, '

AT THE LOWEST PRICES
'1 For 0.sli.

NO. 137 WALNUT-STREE- T,

BETWEEN THIRD AND FOURTH.
n.ft.9siu

G110VER & BAKER'S
NEW AND IMPROVED

SHUTTLE OR LOCK-STITC- H

SEWING MACHINES!
BEST AND ONLY MACHINK9 INTUB market suitable fur all kinds ut uiauulaetur-In- g

purposes, at tho

LOW PRICE OF $30.
G BOVKK Sc B A TC IS II ,

.SEWING MACHINE CO., .

58 WEST FOURTH-STREE- T
jn3S-t-

C Ju O C IC JS !

SMITH'S

'j tv '

l.di), Webster & Cos

Improved Tihlatitch

SEWING MACHINES.

BEST, HlIMPliKHT Aill MWITHK .Machine cxtiiul
and dm them.

j9-t- f 80 West rourtli-stree- t.

CINCINNATI FUEL COMPANY,

COAL-YAR- D AND OFFICE,

No. 103 IS. THIBD-STHEE- T,

YicttilloaiiisN, wiwirn hidb.

Hartford City

AND CANNEL. COAL.S
Delivered at the lowe.it market ratex.

solicited and promptlv executed.
ma7-a- W. llJBIEKLctar
7 I H- - S Xj A 1T0 33 .

VTOU WHO WANT CHEAP AND QUICK.
M. to or iioiu

ENGLAND,
IRELAND AND SCOTLAND
Call at the EMIfiltANT OFFICE, Bnrnot Houso
Building, corner of Vine and Burnet street..

WM. B. BARRY & CO.
DVDrafts on tho Itoyal Bank, Ireland 8.'. to the
1. feat-t-f

REMOVAL!
KlinSCRIBERH, FOR TIIKTIIK accomnioUntiou of their cusluuicia und

the public generally, have removed their s.ilcs-roc-

to
Store No. 8 Burnet House,

rr.nsoNS wibuinq

MARBLEIZBD MANTELS,
ENAMELED ORATES,

BAILING, JAILS,
Of any description of Architectural or Ornninentul
Wrought or Cast-lro- Work, will do well to call.

MACY, RANKIN & CO..
Manufactory, Corner of Elm and Pearl-a-

jmn2-a-

Millinery! p
J. WEBB, JIT.,

134 Fifth-astree- t.

AM RECEIVING DAILY, BY EX.I I'ltl'.SsI, the vur- newest stylos of Bonnets, Kir.
UoS, r'KKNX'll AkTIPK IAI, f L0WCHS. t'llll.DKKN'a
Nats, Bitsiips, Crai-bh- Bt.oyn Laces, Straw lam
minus, Bonnet Frames aud Millinery Uoons,

Wholoiale and Retail,
ma24 NO. 154

rC'
mTKW .MERCHANT TA1LOH1M4 KS.XI TABLISHMEM'-N- o. 1
between Fourth and Fltth, lriiuiuuiili,

EDAVAItD M'AllDLE
Has junt reoelveil a Hiiporlor aHirtmeiit of i'lothw,
fajwiuiurra and Vetttiug. which h U to
make to orlor iu tho tuont fiohiouablo dfylc, on rta- -

Juiahle turniM. Aluo, a choicu of Uviita'
Goods. uial-a-' 'DELAYS ARB PANOEROUSr

THEN, RUN
lor

TO THE FOUNTAIN.
J. J. Butler's Excelsior Fluid and Car.

mine Inks,
Or yon may rnme up mUsing. Cull at Htiiiionor-- ',
or at No. :U Mucslroot. 111111-1- v

I.&B. BRUCE,
Hired Rallroud Car and Omnibus .tlnna-litcturvr- e.

J W.K ARK H U I L 1) 1 N (J AND HMAI.f.
v Huop on iiauu u SllliD HTHKKT It A 1,.

IIUADrAltSund IMIMIiiunKM. wiitrn we win wur.
rantiiiual in style, lliil.h and duraWlity, uud at at
loa- prioes, a. auy niiitlf in thu country,

tilflce corner of Third and Vinij.atieete. jalt-l- f

OE LANE & BODLEY, . ,
rlilxe '

MANUrAOURKUBOVuu
W00D-WORK1N- G MACHINERY.

AND C IRCULAR HAW-MILL-

Corner of Joint aad s, Oi'aci'aaatJ, Ohio.
apu-l- l I

WILLli:7,VieiNBY7 ATTORNEYAND o. iust Hint.
ape-a- y

aud PRINTING 01 EVERY DESCHIP.eJ Yluil 4wae at thU 018

(I II i Ji.'.-iii-


